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OBJECT 
This research was suggertei by a recent publication of 
... 
Rhinehart and Mettler (10) in 1933 in which they infer that 
rheumatic ffllver ma.y be iQunie1 UPQD a cQniitiQn of Vitamin C 
deficiency Rni euperimposed infectiQn. It was the purpose of 
this paper to questiQn th~ aetion of sodium salicylate upon 
gUinea pigs which V,iere subjected tQ the conlitiQn of experi-
mental scorbutus in orier to determine what if any aetiQn this 
sUbstance may have on the sCQrbutic state since it seems tQ 
have such a widespread use in the treatment of rheumatic fever. 
The procelure usel wae to administer solium salicylate 
in theiiet with ani without vitamin C an(i to observe the 
growth weight of the aniITJals and also the grOE'Cl pathological 
.' 
Intr~ducti~n 
Rhinehart ani Mettler (9, 10, 11) have relatei experl-
mental scurvy plus a Buperimpoeei infi'!?ct i:::m t~ rheumat ic 
fever. They pOint ~ut as eviience the similarity ~f the fund-
amental pathology ~f the two c~nliti~ns. namely, degenerative 
.. 
chBn~es in the intercellular tissues. They claim theref~re 
trr,t a vitamin C ,il'!i'iciency backzrouni may be necessary for 
the development ~f rheumatic fever, when the insult ~f infect-
i~n is combinei with the sc~rbutic state. 
Wolbach ani Howe (13) al~~ char~cterize +he coniition 
of scorbutuf! a:3 the in:~bilit.v of. t'Y]e supportin€ tis:~ue\3 t~ pro-
duce ani maintain intercellular substance, alvancing the the~r.v 
that sc~rbutus is the result of +~e absence ~f an agent com-
mon to a1.1 surport~ng tissue ani which is responsible for the 
setting or jelling of a ligui.J. proluct. Ascorbic acil (cryst-
alline vitamin C) ~ne f~uni to iniuce reparative changes ill 
scOrCUl,U5 D~ henkin, W~lbach, ani. Menkin (6) wl:o furnish 811-
itional evidence that this substancl'! iA indistinguishable from 
vitamin C. They liscuss the possible mechanism inv~lvei in 
thiR reacti~n fr~m the standpoint ~f the pr~pertieR ~f ascorbic 
acLi as a relucing agent in relfiti:::m t~ cellular oxi1ations. 
Purr (e) furnishes further pro~f that ascorbic acid is not 
limited t~ its antisc~rbutic actt~n but has a m~re eompre-
hens ive role ani that b,7 its reve rs i ble oxila t i on anI ~~J.uc­
tion it is inlirectly related to cell respiration ani to the 
activati~n of the enzyme arginase which is i~portant in the 
metabolism of proteine. 
It may reaFlona.bl.y be assume 1 that a superimposei infect-
ion woull in the scorbutic stete affect the weakest structure, 
therein attacking the intercellular cementing mechanism in the 
.. 
orgainlem. Gross, Loewe, nni Eliesoph (5) met with failure in 
attempting to reproluce rheumatic fever in seven species of 
animals by innoculation of streptococci taken from proven 
rheumatic patients. This holls true for all work presented 
thus far in the literature witte the exception of Rhinehart ani 
Mettier who in a later paper (11) founi ttat neither scurvy 
nor infection alone can proiuce +he characteristic lesion of 
rheumatic fever, but th~lt rihe.'"!. conbinel, the typical lesion 
occurs with c::msiderable fr"'qu~Ylcy. They finel thet there is 
a elefinite teniency for arthropa.thies in the scorbutic animal 
with all tte 8,ymptoms of jQint peins, swelli.ng e.ni hemorrhage 
ani ~ith a definitely incr~asei teniency for arthropathies in 
scurvy animals subjected tQ ~uperimposel infection. 
The use of salicylates in rheu'Y1~tic fever was suggestive 
of another means of te2ting this hypothesis of its origin on 
the basis of a preceding scorbutic state. It is known that 
sa11cylates have no effl!'ct on the prima.ry lesion of rheumatic 
fever but that it ioes give relief of symptoms causei by sec-
oniarj7 involvements of tre :to1nt~ Sinnll! it hA,B ~ml'!hR_ 
wiiespread uee in the latter coniition, it suggested a~ossible 
action of salicylates in scorbutus if this substance were 
efft'l!ct lve. Thus a. study of the grovvth we i~ht curve of guinea 
pigs on n salicylate diet with ani ~itt out vitamin C was 
carried out to see if such effects extsted. 
Guinea pigs were chosen as experimental animals because 
they are highly susceptibl~ to scurvy and develope the iisease 
.. 
within a relatively short time. Their ability to store and 
reta.in Vitamin C is very Much lees than any oth~r laboratory 
animal. T~elr vitamin C requirement is the same as that of 
the monke,y and about five to ten times greater that the human 
being per unit of weight according to Barnes ~ni HUrne (2). 
They i~velope eymntoms of scurvy in two to three weeks in 
comparison to eight to ten weeks for the monkey anJ six months 
for the human being. The number of animals avallable for tte 
experiments was also a factor. 
Rats a.nd rabbits are not favorable ani'11tlls for vitamin 
C defieiencl experiments because the former does not develope 
scurvy on deficiency diets because they peem able to manu-
facture th~ir ::>\'1n antiscorbutic substs.nce • .Drummond (4) has 
shown that rats existing on a. scorbutic iiet do not thrive so 
well anI are not so fertile, yet Parson ani Hutton (7) have 
iemonstratei that the liv~r of r~t8 contAin appreciable amounts 
of antiscorbutic substance after they ~ere kept on scorbutic 
diets for long perioie of time, this was true also of the 
second generation kept on the sa~e diet. Findlay (3) ~und 
that rabbits, although theJ' lORe \veieht an'i d.ie on vitamin C 
d~ficiency diets, 10 no~ ievelore the characteristic symptoms 
ot scurvy. 
Briefly. the sy~ptoms of ~~urvy in guinea pigs are 
tenderne~s and ~welling of tb~ joints which is one of the 
earliest signs. The animal if:' sOllleti~es founi lying on its 
side ani SUDPorts the affected. member in t11t" air ~r squa.ts in 
a peculiar hunched-up position in it9 cage. \ihen the coniition 
of the g-U1!'S &ni jaw is severe th", animal will aesurr:e a 'scurvy 
face-ache position' witt the sile o£ the face lying 0.1 the 
floor. When active the animal hops around. with a charp,cter-
istic stiffness of the hind legs Wh1Ch it has iifficulty in 
exten1ing iue t::;, ttc tenierner?E! ani Si"lelling. When tbe teeth 
become loosened. ani the gums and jaws tenier, the animal may 
refuse polii fool. In t~e post-mo~tem finiings, the gross 
lesions closely resemble t~ose founi in the human iisease. 
Hemorrhages are seen an;where in the holy, but are most freq-
uent in the limbs. .The ribs are swollen ani often fracture 
at the juncture of bone with cart ilage whi Ie hemorrhage is 
relativel.v frequent. liemorrhape into the airenal glani is one 
of t~~ earlle~t finiings. 
.' 
Methoi 
Guinea piES of ~ixet sexes and varying in weight from 
,.~, 
200 to 400 grams were obtainel from the Loyola colony. All 
tre ani rna1s -,vere p1ac~H OY). th~ bp sa1 liet of SherlJ1an, LaMer, 
ani Camp be 11 (12) ",.'h lch c ::m~!.ste i o~ Vie 1 oat s 59 percent, 
iriel milk 30 percent, butter 9 percent, CJl liver ~il 1 
percent anI salt 1 perc~nt. Vitamin C was suprlie~ by 
cevitamic Rcid, 2 milligra~p per tq~, or tn tomato ~utce in 
excess of 4 cubic centimeters per lay for each aai~al. The 
Basal iiet ani vitarrin C ia~ giv~n to ev~ryanimal for 
carefully checkerl for any irret?,ular flu~tuat ions W'l-l i ch were 
conpiierel un,iesirable. Such fluctuati,ms ;~TLieh ... ""ere :ieernei 
irregular TIere sui len gain ~nd lo~~~s of P iegree which would 
renier interpretation of a Y1e1t'ht CUTve lifficult, 3r incon-
sistent rate of g~in which initcatel lack ~f adaptation of the 
guinea 9ig to the liet usei ;n this experi~0nt. About 60 ani-
male were 3tartei but iue to irregvJatitie? in gain of wei~ht 
only 45 animals '.'.""r~ quali::ieJ t~ continue tee experiment after 
this preliminary two we~ks period. They we~e then placel on 
a basal diet without tomato juice until no furt~er gain in 
weight took place. Within the next five lays aft~r thi; peak 
weight was reached the animals began to lose w~ight, ani ~hen 
this reacb'el an amount between 10 an'l 30 grams, it \"iEl.!:~ taken 
as a definite inlication of the onset of a scorbutic state in 
the ani~a1. It was fovni ttat once 8 loss in weight of this 
amount occurred it progr~ssel unt i1 the "teeth of the a:1.irna1 
un1eRA proper trea~~ent wit~ vitamin C waR given. At the 
onset of the scorbutic st'tte as letcrminf'3i in the above manner 
the diet was th~n c~angel to one o~ the following: 
I. Basil diet plus tomato jui~~ or cevitEmic acid. 
II. Basal diet ,Ius to~ato juice ~nl sollum salicylate 
(1%) incorporated in the' J.iet. 
III. Basal d l~t plus t orra to juice anI S 01 iurn sal iey1a te 
(It%) incorporated in +he liet. 
IV. Basal diet only. 
V. Bp-sal ,iie+ ~lus sod.ium salic,ylate, (1%). 
VI. Basal diet plus sod.ium Ralicslate (l~-%). 
Groups I, II, III. anfi IV ar~ control groups. The 
first, to deter~ine the recovery weight curve in treated scurvy; 
t1:e second ani thiri, the I'lffectel of s::>iiu!l" salicylate on the 
recovery weight curve in treatel scurvy; ani tree fourth, to 
letermine the typit~al sc::>rbutic weicht curve ani t1:e time of 
ieath. Groups V and VI include ~he anirnale used to determine 
th", effects of salicylate on the scorbutic state. 'he surviv-
. ' 
81 perial ani ieath weight of each animal was carefully notei 
(6) 
and post";mortem 8xaminatlon for the gross lesions ~f sc,prvy 
was male, The results have all been recorlei upon graph paper 
as growth weight curves. Anirtlal? have been groupe'i accor1i1ng 
to experimental diet. 
• 
. 
(9) 
.' 
Results 
In gr~up I, bapal li~t with vitamin a, t~e rAEults 
... ., 
s1~::>wAl a c::>!'rplete rec'Jver.v ir::>':' scurvy evicencf"j, by c~mtin-
1.2::>118 rise in the gr::>rltr; 'fre ight curve. Gr::>up II animals, re-
ceiving in alliti~m to vitaMirL C, 1 ~rcent so;iiuI'D ealicy-
late in the lie~' Bls::> s':oYJei a c::>n"'::inua+i::>n ::>f gr::>v.th; sim-
ila,rly tr.ose i'1 gr::>l'D III v:ith a c:)!'~ct'"ntr&tio::-.i. of l~~ percent 
EO'iium c8Iicylate with vita'l1in C shov,ei a progr~s~ive gain 
iY:' we i6ht • Animals on ba eal iiI" t ::>J1ly, gr::>up IV, aft e r 
weizht ~hich finally endel in J~ath after an aver~ge surviv-
al ~eriol of 1?2 iays. They retBin~l about 55 percent of 
their p~ak weight at leath. Group V anI VI receivi~f 1 per-~ 
cent ani It percent ::>~ soiium Ralicylate, respectively, in 
the liet sirnulatel tte r'Jf'ults observeJ.. tn grollD IV, a pr:Jr 
[ressive 1::>88 fn ~eiEht ~hich also ~nlei in leath. Those 
receiving 1 percent E'Q.iinm s!-'lic2l8 t e Iiv~l an average of 
20 la~s aft~r rpac~tnB their peAk w~iBht ani retainei about 
~ai R survival peri::>l ~~ 15.?l~ys wi+ h 64 percent of their 
peak ~elght at deat~. 
Inlivilual anir'lals, pI C·" 1 on the basal li~t f::lllowing 
the r)relil1]inar~7 pe!'iol, we!'~ ob~er",p,l to reqllir"! lifferent 
(10) 
'I 
lengths of time. for the development of scurvy as indic.ated 
by a beginning loss inVleight. Some of them exhibitei a 10BB 
after 5 days while o+hers were carried as long as 22 days. 
Tables I to VII, columns 1 and 2, co~tain the time interval 
and the amount of gain before the weight loss started. 
It was evident after the first few groups ~ere put 
through the procedure, that diecrep~ncies in the amount of 
• loss after 'the peak weight was reachei, ani before the change 
to the experim~ntal diet, was of great importance. A loss 
of 20 grams in a guinea pig of 200 grams wouli be equivalent 
to 10 percent ot his weight, while the same a"JQunt In a guine. 
pig of 400 grama we ight wOl~li equal only 5 percent of hil 
we ight. A fluetuat ion 0:' {) pe'rcent could be expecte i in a 
normal animal. A result expresdei in actual grams oouli 
easily be misinterprete'! as an indication of scurvy or as due 
• to so~e experimental procedure unless all animal weights were 
identical. G)"aph V will bring out this pOint. It will be 
notei that each large division represents 25 grams. The curve 
is th9.t of R grou>"l of ant!;Jale which ':'Jeighel approximately 
4:25 grams. The weight loss before the c~1ange in diet on th~ 
fInd. lay was about 16 grams or 3 pe~cent of the total weight. 
Note the subsequent rise inweight after the change in .diet 
ani olso the charscteristlcs of the curve when it descends 
again. It is very similar to that or the animals recoriel on 
graph VI in wh lch the ave'8ge we ight was ::mly ab out 225 grams 
sni the weight loss aft~r tne reRk waD refichel am~unteJ to al-
'Po~t lOpercen+. This gr~1J,! 111 not ~ho\"! a rise as the> for-
mer did 'a.lth~ugh botb. VJere on the same d.iet. It was concluded. 
that a percentage loss ~f the total weight s~~uld be sustain-
ed before an animal was placed U00n ~ di~t of experi~ental 
procedure. This pe~centage loss of weight was arbitrarily 
taken as 10 percent. 
Further analysis of the graphs on a quantitative basis 
requirel the use of a com~on figure for the discussion of the 
weight of animals sinc~ these weights varied from 200 to 400 
grams. The percenh:.ge weight wa~ calculated so tr,s.t t~'le peak 
weig~t represe~+ei 100 percent end Rll other weights of an 
ani~al were ca1cu1at~l as n percent of t~is peak weight. The 
peak weight wc~ ctosen to represent 100 percent becaupe in 
the f:!corbutic group es with the scurvy e,ni'lla1s treate.l with 
salicylatei, it was t~e hiBhes+ weight reached ani also the 
tur~irig point which indicated the onset of scurvy. All cale-
ulatione coneiiered s1gnific~nt have been entered in Tables 
I to VII. 
Table I reveals that the ani~&ls on tasal diet with 
• 
Yitamin C gainel luring th~ initial diet period on basal only. 
They sb.owel an 8.Vel'age gain of 18.6 percent in 11.5 layS'. 
Th~y required an average Qf 3.7 da~s to lose 10.2 percent of 
their peak weight. At the eni of 32 ..lays after the peak was 
reached, whic~ was taken as an arbitrary eni of the experl-
\ , . 
(12) 
mental peri oi f or the ree overy aniuals, they se owei a ia in in 
weight ~f 114 percent of the pe~k weight. The animals on 
basal liet with vitamin C ani 1 percent salicylate, Table II, 
showe1 a slight gain in weight luring the Llitial perioi and 
. requirel 6.6 lays to lose 7.6 percent' o~ the peak weight be-
fore the liet was changed. At the enl of 32 lays of the 
salicylate d.iet they showel a recQvery weight of 134.6 per-
• 
cent of the ir peak we ie;ht • 'fh is is 20.6 pereent above the 
animals of the first froup. Table III shows thbt the animals 
on basal diet with vitamin. 0 and li percent salicyltae gained 
23.1 percent in the. initial period on basal diet only, and 
requirel 4.2 days to l~se 11.' percent before the cfJange in 
diet. At the end of 32 d.ays they sh~),vlJed a weight of 119.7 
percent ab~ve their peak weight. This is 5.~ percent above 
that of the :first group. 
Guinea pigs on basal ,iiet onll. ,Ta.ble IV, gaine,i an 
average of 14.B pereent in 15~6 days in the initial period. 
They lost 9 percent of thei!' pep.k \"Jei~r~ in 5.4 days and. 
Burvivei an averag~ of 17.2 daye on tre basal diet. At aeath 
they weighted 56.5 peroent of their peak weight. The heavy 
animals on basal diet plus 1 percent salioylate, Table V, 
showed a slight !ain in the initial period, but onlJl a 10s8 
of 5.1 percent in 5 lays on basal only. This group was seen 
to have a subsequent rL3e in weight not notei in light weight 
animals on the same ,iiet. A. was stated before in a preced-
• 
, ; 
(13) 
ing paragraph this group Vias c::msilerei as n:::>t sUfferfng a 
eufflclent loss in weight after the peakwH8 reaehel t:::> war-
rant acceptance as requirea. in the prooedure. However, the 
he~vy gr:::>up survived, :::>n salicylate, a period :::>f 42 days with 
a death weight of 65.3 percent of their peak weight. 9he 
lighter animals, Table VI, B~owed. an average gain ::Lf 11.3 
percent in 16.5 days with a loss of lp.7 peroent in 5.3 <1a;8 
bef'ore change in dlettb 1 percent salic.vlate. Atter· a Bur-
vi'Yal period. oifO days, these animals sLowe.! a ieath weight 
sf 62.1 percent. This 1s 5.6 p""rcent above that of the soor-
. \. 
hutie control group 1V. Table VII, incluiing all animal. on 
basal diet ami 11- percentsalloylate showed. an average gain -
of 10.6 percent in 11.8 days on basal d,ll"t only, ana. required 
4.8 da,ya to lose 8.5 -pert"'ent of the!!' weight before treatment. 
III 15.7 iays after the peak. we 19ht these animals showed an 
• 
average death weight of 63.8 percent which is 7.3 percent 
above the average death weight of the control soorbutic anl-
male. 
r 
.' 
iHscussiQn 
There Vias a large variat i::m in tLe time require,i f~r 
. ." 
each anim.al t~ reach their peak weigtt on baRBl diet without 
vitar'!1in C. Table VIII sr.ows that tlJe tir::e reqt<ireci by the 
vaTl~us gr~upp: ~f r>nimals varie,i from.1.3iavs to 16 lays on 
basal diet before such los~ in ~eight ~ccurrel. This may 
possibly be expla i.nel in terms of tl-}e ability ~~ iniivi1ual 
animals to retain vitamin C. 
The survival perio.i ~f ani!TlalE' on sc~rbuof:ic ,liet appear-
el to be influencel bV the adiition of solium salicyl&te t~ 
the liet. It wes notel that tte aniTals rec~iving a 1 percent 
liet live~ 3 ia~s longer t~vn t~ose on scorbutic ii~t al~ne, 
wh!.le "th~se +hf\+ receive,i tl:l"' hig~"l" c::mcentrati~n lied. earl-" 
ier. Thus it seem.s thfl+' lighter c01centratiO(lS ~f 88.1icylate 
may prol~ng Iife s~mewh~tt while tr~e h-.avier tenis to d.~crease 
it. This may possibly be attributel to a toxic effect of 
sodium salicyla+e ~n of:he scorbutic animal ~hen given in the 
higher concentration. 
The weight8 of animals also appearel to be lirectly 
influence:! by the use of salicsJate w'ether in tbe recQvery 
animal or in the sQ~rbutic anim~l. The average wei5ht of 
both the recovery groups ani t~e Ec~rbutic groups which re-
ceiv~i salicylates were on an ave:~ge higher than the average 
r 
(15) 
.' weight ~f their respective c~nt~ol grou0s. This gain of 5 
to 20 percent in t'h~ recovery gr')u,) a~J. of 6 tQ Pf rJercent in 
th~ Rcorbutic gr~)Up 1,':iTh salic:ilate liet, over trat of the 
controls may PQPsibly be explainei by the proluction of an 
eiema in the animal or by an analgesic action of soiium sal-
icylate which may permit the animal to feel better luring 
the experimental period. 
The u~~ o~ sslicyla+es to replR~e vitamin C seems to 
be c'JYJ..trainlicate,i b.7 ty,e post-mortem fiad ings wh ich reveal-
ei that those animals wtich ~~re fel soiium salicylate with 
basal diet hal gross lesiQns Qf scurvy quit~ similar to 
those animals on scorbutic liet alone. This with the above 
notel results of salicylate Ofl the survival periol a~d ieath 
weight of guinea pigs in ~xperim0ntal scorbutus certainly 
iniic0tes th~t salicylates couli not replace vitamin C. • 
Since salicy-;ates may influence to !?. small degree the lengtl, 
of ljfe ari the Jeath ~eight of such ~nima13 it again raises 
the question wheth~r i~~t~ in e~perirnental ?corbutus may be 
iu~ +'0 vitamin C ie:'tclency or t::> starvn.ti~n. 
r--------------------------Cl-6-)--------------------------
Conclusions 
1. Sodium salicylate in concentrations of 1 percent 
.... 
and l~ percent in the jiet lii not have ans appreciable toxle 
effect upon guinea pigs receiving basal diet ani vitamin C. 
2. The length of time thct aniials flhowel a progressive 
increase in weight on pcorbutic di-.t may possibly be explain-
ed in terms of the abilits of individual animals to retain 
vitamin C. 
3. Sodium Ralicyl?t n use founJ to incr~ase the weight 
of g~inea pigs whether on recovery or in a state of experi-
mental scorbutus. 
4. Th~ l~ngtr. of the 811!'vival !1eriod appearF to be 
influenced by the concentration of sodium salicylate in the 
di~t. A 1 percent con~entration tends to increase the length 
of life while the It percent concentration tends to have the 
opposite effect. 
5. Sodium salicylate in concentrations of Ii percent 
in the lietseems to exert an ailel toxic effect on the 
guinea pig in experimental scorbutus. 
6. Soiium salicylate cannot be us~l to replace vitamin 
C in the treatment of experimental sc orbutus. 
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TABLE I 
GUINEA PIGS ON B.ASAL DIET AN J VITAMIN C 
Number of'Tj ----··-----
animal ' 
Initial ~iet Perio! Experimental diet 
Period 
'~ays be- 'Gain of 'Days requir'Actual loss'Time in 'I-leight in 
, % 'fore loss I weight led to lose 'of weight I days 
, 
'occurrei ' 10 % in % ----------~~~--~~--_,------------~--~~~----,_----~~~--r-----------~------------
44 1'7 31.4 4 b.3 32 132 
4'i' 17 24.8 2 7.0 32 118 
, 
~~ 
5'1 ;:5 7.2 6 12.8 ," 32 101 
59 9 11.2 3 12.6 32 105 
Average 11.5 18.6 3.7 10.2 32 114 
to. 
Animal 
number 
32 
34 
39 
Average 
TABLE II 
GUINEA PIGS ON BASAL DIET WITH V I TAll IN C AN~ 1% SALICYLATE 
f1)ays be-
'f~re loss 
, oocurrei 
0 
0 
2 
1.3 
Initial Jlet Period Experimental Diet 
Period. 
'Ga in of 'Days requir'Actua,l loss'Time in 'Weight 
' % in ,. weight 'ed to lose 'of wei%ht , days 
10% , 6666 in L' 
O. :. 8 4.7 32 135.5 
t 
0 6 11.3 '. 32 
.:" , 151 
2 6 6.8 32 116.5 
0.6 6.6 7.6 32 134.6 
., 
TABLE III 
GUINEA FIGS ON BASAL DIET WITH VITAllIN C ANu 1;% SALICYLATE 
Number of' Initial Diet Period Experimental Diet 
animal , Period. , 
'Da.ys be- 'Gain of 'Days requlr'Aetua1 10ss'Time in 'Weight in 
'fore loss , weight 'ed to lose ' of wei~ht' days ' % 
, ooourred , 10% ~ in to I , r 
, f 
, 
lj'(.) , 16 , 19.6 \:I 9.3 32 120 
I/~ \:I 25.5 2 11.0 32 134.5 
, , 
82 , 10 , 20.5 3 13.8 '. 32 
.:, 93.3 , 
81 16 26.d 3 13.0 32 130.8 
~ 
Average , 13.6 23.1 4.2 11.7 32 119.7 
... 
TABLE IV 
GUINEA PIGS ON BASAL DIET ONLY 
Humber oil IniTial ~iet Perio~ Experimental Diet 
animal ' Perio~ ------------~f------------_r------------~----------~---------=~~,~=----------
30 
36 
3', 
50 
53 
Average 
'Days be-
':fore loss 
, occurred. 
26 
15 
10 
10 
1'1 
, 
15.6 
'Gain of 
'weir;ht , 
10.2 
8.6 
.~.O 
32.0 
t 21.5 
14.8 
'.Jays requir' Actual lOBs'Time in 
'ei to 10ee 'of wei ht' daye 
t 10 l, i.o. ;: 
t 
2 7.0 ~ 58.7 
4 8.b Ui 61.7 
6 ~. 1i 14 56.0 
' .. 
.: .. , 
11 10.7 20 56.4 
4 9.0 21 49.5 
~.O 1'1.2 56.6 
, 
to 
fABLE V 
GUINEA PIGS ON BASAL DIET WITH 1% SALICYLATE 
• 
Number of' 
aniwa1 ' 
31 
33 
38 
40 
Average 
'Days be-
'fore loss 
'oaenrrei. 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 
Initial ~iet Period Experimental ~let 
Period 
'Gain of 
'weight 
6.4 
2.5 
8.0 
?E 
6.0 
, 
, , 
'Day~ reqn1r,Aetual 
'ed to lose ,weight 
10 % 
loss of,m:1m~,'ln 
in % days 
5 ? ~" . .., 42 
5 2.0 42 ~. 
.. 
6 0.0 42 
5 6.5 41 
, 
5 5.1 42 
, , 
, 
iu ,Weight 
, % 
66.8 
60.'7 
66.6 
66.t:i 
65.3 
., 
TABLE VI 
GUINEA PIGS ON BASAL DIET WITH ONE PERCENT SALICYLATE 
Number of' 
animal ' 
41 
42 
4.3 
53 
54 
55 
Average 
'Days be-
'fore loss 
, occurred 
23 
20 
20 
11 
5 
19 
16.5 
Initial ~Iet Perioi Experimental iliet 
Period 
'GaLl of 'Days requir'Actual loss'Time in 'Weight in 
weight ' ell to lose , o-f weigbt 1 Jays ' /b 
10% in 'JIO , I 
19.2 4.0 8.2 18 59.7 
3.2 ?o 12.5 26 64.5 
21.2 7.0 15.2 17 60.5 
7.5 6.0 7.5 18 58.5 , ,. :-
4.0 5.0 10.0 24 66.0 
t. 
13~O 3.0 10.7 17 63.3 , 
11.3 10.7 20 62.1 
to. 
TABLE VII 
GUINEA PIGS ON BASAL JIET \UTH 1~6~ SALICYLATE 
Number of' Init~al 0!et Period. Experimental Diet 
animal ' ____________ ~~------~~----------_r------------~----------=P~e~r~i~o~d~---------
'Days be-for~'G~tin of 'Jay? !'~g't1.ir'ActuRl lor's 'Time inda.ys 'V.eight in 
'108S oecur- 'weirht 'el to lose 'of weiRLt ' ~ 
'red ' TI0 ~ in % ----------T'--~--------_T---------~~~'~------_r---~~-~(~----~------------~------------
57 
59 
'/2 
'(3 
TI4 
62 
63 
84 
85 
p,-
,,0 
'16 
90 
65 
6'1 
68 
6~ 
'IV 
II 
Average 
10 
15 
11 
12 
I? 
o 
11 
5 
GO 
1t! 
11. /j 
e.o 
12. 'j 
10.0 
10.7 
9.2 
0.0 
10.8 
9.5 
13.8 
10.6 
14.f:l 
Zb. ri 
7.0 
0.0 
Ib.2 
5.0 
~.3 
10.6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
6 
14 
1 
:; 
3 
6 
5 
4 
1 ' 
2 
4.!; 
9.tj 
6.8 
10.0 
r, . E 
P.5 
l;~. 6 
lO.e 
1 '7 ,-, 
.... t..- • ( 
~,8 
1?5 
11.b 
5.3 
8.~ 
4.0 
~.5 
H.O 
10. r/ 
8 ~-. .., 
,,-
11 
12 
13 
12 
12 
10 
19 
'; if 
1'1 
~~6 
1~ 
12 
f;G 
14 
14 
11 
14 
15. '{ 
66.3 
62.2 
43.2 
iH.3 
6 rl • 5 
73.7 
?~.5 
65.C 
'1G.";' 
6'1.t< 
53. i', 
v{..O 
r- ,.. y-~ 
DO. I 
6b.b 
6', • b 
'{ 6.5 
54.5 
56.5 
63.tl 
., 
Number ~f' 
gr~up 
'llays b~­
, 
TABLE VIII 
AVEHA(xES OF ALL GROUPS 
Initial Diet Perioi Experimental ~iet 
Peri~li 
'Gain 8f 
weight 
'~a~s requir'Actua1 l~s~'Time in 
, edt') 1 8 S e ' 8 f w e ~I h t' ia S s 
'f~re 18~s~s~~ __________ ~ __ ~1~O~~~. ____ -. __ ~i~n~_~~~ __ -r ____________ r-________ __ 
'We ight in 
, % 
, 
I 11.5 18.6 z: • 'i 10.2 32* 114.0 
II 1.3 0.6 6.6 'f .6 32'" 134.6 
, 
III 13.6 23.0 11 r-, .c.r. 11.7 32* 119.'i 
IV 16.6 14.£3 5.4 9.0 , • 1'(.2 .:" 56.5 
V 5.0 6.0 b.O 5.1 42.0 65.3 , , 
VI 16.5 11.3 5.3 10.'1 20.0 62.1 
VII 11.8 10.6 £1.8 8.5 15.'1 63.8 
, I 
i 
* Arbitrars end 8f experimental peri8i f8r the rec8very animals. 
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